Paracetamol (acetominophen) sulphoconjugation in man: no correlation with tyramine sulphoconjugation.
There is considerable evidence that subjects vulnerable to endogenous depression excrete less tyramine sulphate after an oral dose of free tyramine than controls (the tyramine test). In this study, 26 psychiatric inpatients, exhibiting a wide range of responses to the test, and 10 normal controls were challenged with oral doses of paracetamol and tyramine on two separate occasions. Urinary output of paracetamol sulphate and paracetamol glucuronide in all subjects was monitored but there were no significant correlations with tyramine sulphate output. Thus, the output of these metabolites appears to be under complex control, and paracetamol cannot be substituted for tyramine in the "tyramine test". The basic deficit responsible for low values in the tyramine test is unlikely to stem from sulphate depletion or a generalised disturbance of the sulphation system, and remains obscure.